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Onco upon a time, Elizabeth Fry,
mother ol nine, w sarlng her Quaker
Ktay garb, stood In the presence of the
Kins of France. '

Mrs. Fry had
Just visited a
pilNon that was
being built In
"Versailles. Said
Mrs. Kry to the
King, "Vour Ma-

jesty, thee lmiHt

build no dark
cells:-- '

And the King ex-

claimed. "W h y V
Mrs. Viy replied,

"Hecauso thee and
thy children shall

upy them."
Thouo who know

re- -

Ilzo low
true was
prophecy.
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Trench history
sternly

the

Emerson says
that everything we do In life we do for
ourselves. Thera Is a natural law which
decrees that to harm another Is to harm
ourticlve?. He who digs a pit to entrap
his neighbor Is very apt to fall Into the
pit himself. The man who carries a
revolver in O'der to protect himself Is
In much more danger of being shot by
his weapon .than arc. any of his alleged
enemies..

"Remember the Maine!" We do. Also
we remember the Camperdown, which In

naval exerclBO wag rammed by a sister
hip and sent to the bottom, carrying IO)

men with her. caught like rats In a tmp.
Just the other day the French dread-

nought IJberte was sent to the bottom
through a . serifs of rxploslcna In her
magazines, and over CJ) sailor were
killed.

Guns burst, niacazlnrs explcdc, boilers
Ko wrong. Fire and sudden deaths follow.
And 1hrSA urn pnmn of tjin thing's that
we pay for "preparedness." ,

The series of terrible accidents that have

On Laziness J
Dr. Charles A. Kuton said In tha course

of an after dinner speech In Cleveland:
"Laziness Is responsible for too much of

the misery 'wo sea about us. It Is all
very well to blanio alcohol for this mis-

ery, to blame oppression and Injustice
but to what heights might we not all
have cllimbe'i but for our lazlnoss?"

He paused arid smiled.
"We aro too much liko the supernu-

merary In the dram.i." he went on, "who
had to enter from the right and say, 'My '
lord, the currlaso vults.'

" 'LooKs, here, super." said the stase
manager oiii nisht. 'I want you to come
on from the left Instead of th? right
after this, und I a?:t you to transpose
your speech. ,!al,o It run heieufU-i- , The
carriage wails, my lord.' "

"The super pcs.icd his hand to his
brow.

" 'More ftudy: More study'.' he
groaned"

Viper wine and viper lireUi were In old
times In hlyh repute nmons the Koinans

nd Greeks for purifylnsr tha blood a'i?
invigorating worn-ou- t constitutions, these
reptiles forming a necessaiy article in
the shop cf the apothecary.

Once upon a time there was a large,
tall, athletic maiden who had the bene-
fit of a college education and otherwise
butted into the highbrow class. The
embalmed tonucM were meat to her. and
when It came tj ciolntf problems in
higher mathematics fcho was a wonder.

No. the maiden blew in all of her
dough at the education mill, and so
wlun she gut her onto little blue rib-
boned diploma it w.i up to lor to
either marry a meal ticket or hustle
out and chase down the wherewithal.

I'nfortunately neither her hapo nor
her phix eotllled her to a pi Ize in a
'auty show. jnd in cunsenuence of this

there was no mad H.TuliiMu anoni; the
Johnnies for tha privilege of paying her
board bill and supplying her with a
shopping ticket.

Perceiving that the i'S destined to be
ono of the bens who are doomed to
aerated for their own breakfasts. tha
maiden went aside and thus communed
With herself.

"It giouclies me," the said, "to per-
ceive the way hi which niv s?x kow-tow- s

to mere masculine cteatur,.. and, mi far
as 1 am concerned. 1 am going to cut out

piti act and how them huw
tu ludepencicnt woman plays a tli.i
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curred on American warships In the last
twenty-fiv- e years would fill a column. An
endeavor to get such a list from the War
department or the Navy department In
Washington failed naturally.

Governments no longer exl.st for the
purpose of robbery, exploitation and an-

nexation. It Is simple a matter of busi-
ness, and so Intimately are the affiirs
of all nations connected that well has It
been said that If Germany should In-

vade Great Britain and loot the Hunk of
England It would break every bank In
IJerlln.

This war spirit Is fostered by the men
who thrive through the manufacture of
warships and the sale of war supplier,
and also through the fact that Vo are
constantly educating men In the, business
of war, and for the most part these men
are Inefficient in productive work.

If the eight great political powers that
now control the world would get together
on a business basis and eliminate this
unnecessary wasto and risk of terrible
accidents that follow through being pre-
pared for murder, the men who bring
about the betterment would rank In his-
tory with the saviors of the world. Some
day It surely will be done. Why not now?

Copyrighted, 1911, by International News
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It seems to me tiiat we French women
us a rule take better care of our hulr
than you Americana Ox. PoaulLly tliut In

bnauso I am French, i.iid the idea was
drilled Into my mind when a child that h
girl's beauty depended very largely on
the way she kept her hair.

Oh, I have suffered to be beautiful, as
our French proxerb says It Is necessary
tu do, for when I was little my hair was
always full of snarls, and having to stand
ttld while the cuiis were being brushed
out was (onHlani torment, besides being
;mn;eiiH ly painful, for there was tho
sun shining out of doors calling to mo
to come and play, hut 1 h.id to siund.
and often wept whll; the comb and

lone hand. I apprehend that men have
no exclusive patent on the earth, al-

though they act us if they held a mo-

nopoly of its pleasures ami peripid'ites
This gets upon my netirve. and Instead
of whecdlng them out of my share of
pic 1 am going to take it with u strong
ai m.

"It makes me sick to see a seven
foot Intellectual female diong a uong
and dunce before a sawed off man with
paresis in order lo hold down her job.
and when I observe a sister pushing the
velvet and kpreading the salve to Jolly
her employer Into giving her w hut sliu
earns. I want lo go off somewhere and
die,

"Believe me, there will b. no pink
bows and roft talk on my work, but i

tliall win out on merit and indus-
try and ability."

With this the Intellectual nmiden put
on fcrvlcrable working clothes, and
fared firth Into the corimercial arena,
Strange to my, however, although every-
one complimented her work, uml said
uuw I'ljunJrirni sue iva. no one iierireo
her services a.id she soon found that sl:e
w.,s bring distal ccj in the race of pfe

j by u fluffy hulrcd little gl-- 1 w ho lad
j i.o brains, whulevtr bJl possessed the
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were applied upon my offending
head. To cotiiolo me I was told thai. I

keep the sunlight In my hulr
longer If stayed and hud it properly
brushed, and nuw that the Is
over 1 sm sure that was true.

At first my hair wa. not very
It only showed a sort of inclination to
kink up In wet weather. This
wus carefully fosWred, and every morn-
ing It was over u lmiuiiml finger
until It finally got into the tuii

by I

Of If it hail be. n perfectly
straight nothing ha'..; nv.:ile It
curl naturally, but lii'o lots oT

It had Just tho least little woe

of the

kn k of getting
"I oo not understand tu.id the

inti llectual maici" n to the g!rls
in ability you are not a to

Hie. Vuur typt writing looks like chlckni
tracks, and your addling is woo., ut'i
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DKSLYS, I of It and that the hair shows the
'. I sheen of health and Over hero I

twbt in if.'.d ua.i so cultragej in think uii use too strong acids or chcn-childhou- d

th.U Nature, pioducd, cad the Iculs on (he lialr. both In washing In and
wave which they give doesn't lost long, l:i In'cn the color. These things
Sometimes a llttlo water or toup on the lob tic hulr Its oil ar.J It
flligeri will turn the ends of tho hair,
or a little sugar dissolved In v.itr'r will

the hair keep tho Link which your
give It. halts of tartar

in water w ill do the same tlili:i;, and v. Ill

also make the hair h ok h'ahtir, whh h la
what most people want.

What me nciM, Is
the lack of l.:Mre , hich tho In ud.s of
rnost American women show. Now l:i
Franro we think any of l.air thut
Njturo gives Is pretty, them Is

you are able lo sltuutloii
ahile J on th burn.''

"It Is true," the
"thut nut your

of the ucuil nor would
a geuiiiuli if
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enough
vitality.

It,

Ifying
of natural

up

make
fingers

looks i'ca.1. and what I cull
1 keep my own hulr glossy and

by I'l'iiKhlng II night uml morning, and 1

use a great iiuanrHy of specially prepared
hi iiliaiilino tonic, v. hlch Is in funic:!
nlth my own favorite 1 u ne
hind of l.i.i:.li which I like very much
and which la made yf v. hnlcbcne for
bristles of (lie o;dliury kind of
hrlKtles, which I tiilnk come from the
pig, do not? Well, my brush Is
!'! to laiijc. It looks like a forest of

y y - v. CicaVhll

HllK SOON' NO SHli WAS UKINti IH.ST A NCIilJ liY A Fl.l KF Klil ' Ol Ill- -

i nre.

"for

this

cinch

know

good
am

lepliiil
I have

ical 1

be

wlggy.
blight

odor. have

Instead

tiny
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met mie In the sti'iel; liul 1 am long on
a working knowledan uf men. und have
t.il.en a post crmliale couish In their
l.lllu ways, uml if a Icinalo has licr
own way to make In II. e world I opine
Inai. luo mutt vuluublu information she

Has and of but is

Ily 1'UANt'KS li.
In the tragedies enacted In the con-

quest of the plains, man has always been
the hero and woman the victim.

He turned his face toward the west
because ha whs restles. ambitious or
perhaps a dreamer, lie had heard of a
wealth, of Bold and fertile land on the
other side of the plains and the moun-

tains and wanted to move on, Hhe, who
rodo at his side and left every friend be-

hind, had no visions save that of love
and duty.

He has come down In history as the
conqueror cf the desert, lhe who shared
every daimer and burden has Joined the
number of heroines, a HhI

that Is tragically large.
If she lived to Teach the promised land

of her husband's dreams, It was to hear
the praises sung of the men who had
won the fight. There was never poured
Into her ears any praise ot what woman
had done.

If she lived to reach the promised
land! Patriotic societies In every city
and town devoto much time and bunting
to the decoiatlng of the graves ot this
country's heroes, but It is not on record

ungry or.d crazy brlsilei, for tho,' are
very long and a llttlo Kent and a sort of
brownish-gra- color. This brush cleanses
the hair and draws the oil from the loots
down to the very tip ends. My hair la
br.iiihcd with at lunt 1W stroke every
morning, ar.d Just before '.i Is pat up it
Is pollshod vltli n ph-f- ! of very soft
vclv t, so mat P shine I ke u highly
ro'lslod plcci- - ; n.eta'. Huh' thut hss
thla sheen will always look pretty, and I
il:i: k women iiu-- loo.luh to chanso tha
cnlur of their lu.lr vh.-- by a little care
V.it v can lirhif; mil too piclty liliLio
Wih li is nat'.'.ral to them, uml which al-

ways gm.j i r with ttielr cumplexlous
than some tint which they lao fixed up
for thiiiisulvi'H.

can possess Is how to rub the masculine
fur the iltht way,

"For Instance, uhrn your employer
spells a word Incorrectly, or mukes a
mistake In a historical allusion, you call
his attention to his error and ho gives
you the cwlft waft out. When 1 s;ell
lialf tho words In the dlctionury wrong
I rplel my boss ubout what beautiful
eyes he has, und how big und strong
he looks, and lie tabes my salary In-

stead of giving ice a rout.
"I lltewlse, w hen you have a big Job

to do, you roll up your sleeve and
tuckm It, und everybody thinks that you
are doing no more than your duly. Hut
when any tiling heavy comes my way I
go and sit down helplessly before It,
with tears In my eyes, and every one It
so torry for a poor little thing like
Die having to work thut soma one does
It for me."

"Hut." tuld the Inleilectuul maiden
"In business hoars a female should he
judged by her work uloue."

"Without doubt yon aie ronect In
your position." replied tho gli
".'c ei tiitlcts, the fact ivr.mlr.i that
when you go out to hunt a position lu
tiio commercial world a willowy ligare
und u peachy touipluxion uro mora val
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Woman Always the Viciim
Shared Every Danger Burden Hero,

Among Unrecognized Heroines.
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that any cfrort has ever been made to
mark tho graves of the women who rode
out from civilisation in a mover's wagon
nd died of privation and suffering on
the way.

The number of these graves on the
plains Is legion, and In the early days
they marked a trail conneotlng the middle
west with the Pacific, coast, telling a
ghastly story of what woman had done
In the coiuiuest of the desert.

The spectacular cry of race suicide,
sent up by men who don't bear the
babies, was unknown' In those clays,
and every mover's wagon carried babies,
and when a destination was reached and
a home was dug, the babies kept coming
and the women Who had survived thi
Journey Worked beside their husbands lit
field and forest while bearing them.

The demand on their love and courage
often proved too great for even the
superhumau strength of a mother, and
statistics show that nine pioneers out
of ten had two or three wives and many
had four or five.

With the fruits of hor labor left for
future' generations of women' to garner,
those who had borne the brunt of the
battle passed away to a woman's heaven
of rest, and. when their descendants canio
forward In California the other day tu
ask for the fruit from tho trees' their
mothers had planted the men dared to
object. Ungrateful man forgot the part
woman had played in putting California,
on the map and talsed a howl of protest
that was echoed in the hen its of ungrate-
ful men throughout the nation. The
women Bsked the right to have a hand
In tho governing of tho state their
mothers hud died to make, and the men
who had rUden from the cast to the
west In a mover's wagon on some
woman's lap,, or who had made the
Journey later In a train that carried them
over the graves of the women who had
helped to make that railroad possible,
dared .to. declare that women were not
fit to vote!

H would have been to the eternal dis-
grace of the state that owes more to
women than any other state In the union
if they had been In the majority, ltthough their protests sounded like a ma-

jority their votes weru nut, and tax
women won.

It is u promising sign of man's (trow-
ing InttlllgeiK o when women win la a
fittlit for the bullot, and In this case It
Is a sign of mora than Intelligence. It
Is a sign ot uppieciution. And apprecia-
tion 'Is t.omething thut many, many
women, working for homos and luicoandd
and bbies uli over the worhti iitver
1.110 IV.

l'ltliy sen t uecs.
Cpcak well evon to bad men.
Unanimity Is the best forum.
Vrado Is the mother of money.
An empty puree fill tho faco with

wrinkles.
The tastJ cf the UUchou Is better than

the smell.
When a wlte man cms he errs with a

vengennce.
The blind do not anything be-

sides two ryes.

By Dorothy Dix
uable assets than Brent talent."

"I do not approve of this way to doln;
things," said tho Intellectual maiden,
severely. "Femule pulchritude and blar-
ney should cut no Ice in a womanV.
succesu. The value of her work should
bii ulone considered."

"Very likely," responded tho girllo-glrll- e,

"but when you butt Into another
fellow's game you'vo got to play It his
way or t,-- out. Men run tho buslnes
end of llftj and handle the pay en-
velopes, und If you want to unnex any
of the wug you have to string ulong
after their tip.

"Intelligence and ability and Industry
should always pull down the purse, but
as lung us the masculine continent aro
flamed up lo their present lines you
will find thut little dotty dimple, who
looks 'cute und Is a hut air artist, will
have the cull over the lemon vlagl
femule who la perfectly accurate and a
conscientious wolker, but who leta all
of the men about her see how much
more she knows thun they do."

Moral This lablu li'ii.h- -i ,r'. .he
wlje woman lakes i...n i,:i (hi y
without trying to rut tin in ow.-,-. accord-
ing to her own perfoiatcd (upcr iWUeiui
of what ix tuau should be.


